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Mnder C'ol. Thornlon. and innrehed to the attack

o?.he entrenchments. The m.li.ia of the s,a,e

with Home ..f Ih.- Kentnekians, under (.cneral

Morcan, atV-r -me firr irtrei.lr.l, leaviuK the bat-

ilnifIn the hands. ,r. lie Bri.i.h. The enemy had

been able to outllank them, m rui.s...,Menec of

the i^iviuR wav of a battallion ot Lou.suma tni-

litia The W^ <^r the Amin<an> on both side*

of ihe river, did .lot exceed 20 lulled and 40

wounded. ^ „rt\-»

Tlie Brifi-^h wf re now onlv atiuhouR of elicrt-

mg their eseap... Ou .ho I Ith, they were d.Heov-

ered to :.avo descended the b..voi. <n.rmg the

night, leaving n gr.ai number ot wounded ort.-

cZ mid l).iv'ite.,.- The inhabi.ant, were hlled

,vith iov for tliiH providential deliverance, and

haied:iaeksonas'.he.r deliverer. They pour-

Hd forth their urati.u.le in ,mbhc ihank.gmng for

,!is .ignal escape from n t..e who would have

doom.-d their city to pilhigo and •''"'''••"^ »'"';, '«

utmost t.>nden.es. ami humamlv were exhil.ted

bv all the iuhaUi.m(^. to the imtort,m..e v.; un«

o- war. wlio n .,u,r_-l .he asMs,a.,ee ot '
-e.r lei'- v

creatures. Kv. .v le.u.e was a bos:,; al b.r the

reception of the' wounded, and the benevolent

Histers, the nuns, w.re actively engaged m pour-

i„jj oil on their wounds, and m disehargu.g all

the offices of diristian chanty.

In a few davs aft.rwar.ls ,t was discovered hat

the enemy had entirelv disnope^red, and the Mat^

of Lomsiana, then the latest star in the conR-do-

ration, shone with beauteous lustre

The British pr...;eeded soon nilcr to attack


